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HEAVY GALE BLOWING

News of Wrccks Galore But It Will

Have to Bo Confirmed

rTody the Wind It Blowing 56 Miles 1

an Hour Loss of Lifo

Reported

ONE DISABLED SHIP TOWED IN

tin York Feb aThe strong
gel1 which began last evening von

tinned all through the night and this
morning

The maximum velocity of the wind

was sixtyfive miles an hnn Red at U

oclock today the local weather bureau
showed that It was blowing fitlyill
miles an hour

AilDorbT marine stations reported
the sea rough most from different
points along the cows there comes

Dews of wrecks sod vessels ashore
but they here not yet Men confirmed

Thus far there IIs no lose of life re ¬

posted here

REPORT FROM LONDON

London Feb 8After timing
helplessly In the Kngtlsh channel for
dot tour hours the DoverOslsnd boa
lenger steamer Marie Henrietta was

I lowed Into Ostend this morning
7 The pie Is now ballnlfI

In view of the severity of the wrath
er the number of casualties thus far
reported IIs comparatively mlILa

The galeI hoe Men succeeded by
heavy snow storms IIs Western orolK
and the shipping along the cart ofI
Spain has suffered oolllldrrablTh

forty lives were reported to have
been lost In shipwrecks on the Italian
coast Several persons wen killed bTf
avalanches In Italy ricer there bfoverflowed their banks and a score ofII
Wedges have been broken and ninny
towns an blocked by the snow A
Tillage near Verona bas been wrecked r

by the good and certain dlitrlcts ad
jacent to Rome here lu flooded

Then IIs three feet of snow at Turinf
and Milan

A German lark stranded on SII
Martin rock oil the Stilly Islands 0

thus evening and was broken np tor

fore the life aaven could teach her
fThe crew of the bark were drowned

I Much North Sea wreckage IIs wash
I 10 ashore at BbeeroII

The Marie Heniletta smashed a 0

wheel on her way from Dover to 0

Osteal and In that way Ueame un
managablo Her pea mogn had a
terrible experience The Marie 110h
rietta was short of fool end prods
ions but managed Saturday and

>r Bunday with difficulty to nprovla
1 Ion from other boats It was ImJ1OlII

sible for her to take more coat The
e

tugs standing by the Marie Henri ¬

etta attempting to tow her were
also short of coalfThe reports from the cast are that
there have been many wrecks and
great damage done-

GREAT SENSATIONe
IN NEW ORLEANS OVER TilE

EXPULSION OF MILLIONAIRE
MKMBEHS OF COTTON

t EXCHANGE

New Orleans La Feb 2IIarr I

Newman and Harris Hyman compos
log the well known II and C New

man Limited company of cotton fac
lore have ten expelled from the New I

Orleans Cotton Exchange on a charge
of defrauding Colonel John A Duck
nee a well known cotton planter of jr East Carroll perish this state out of I

over 90000 by tho meant of fradn
lent account of sales The notice of
espnblon Wit posted Saturday after
noon but owing to the prominence of

the parties concerned there was little
publicity given tho matter until to-

day
¬ c

The resolution of expulsion was

t adopted >t a tall meeting of the board

of directors of the Cotton Exchange
In part the resolution recites that
whereas It hat been shown rifer a
tall and impartial Investigation that
She firm of II and 0 Newman limo ¬

Red had been found guilty of makl-
oKlnra of account tale to John AI

g n8fOUIt arteid cotton en

trntttd to then at a ISWCTprloe Ih1II
it tad IIIOId for th board of dl
rules declare that Henry Newman

Viand Harris Hyman be expelled from
latltbmhlp of the Nw Orleans Cot-

tonA Exchange andthat the resolu ¬

loa be posteed In the exchange room
for one week-

FAMOUS RIVER CAPTAIN DEAD

Ltnltvilb Ky Feb 8Captain
Sllat F Killer one of the oldest and
mat prominent citizen of Loulsvlllo
died today at the pro of eighty years
He was captain of the steamer Robert
J Ward famous of the Louisville
New Orleans trade In antebellum
days In 1850 Captain Miller left tbe
tires to take charge of the original
Gal House U Louisville He was
laIrroia while Interested in lbs
MAfetant of the Russet House at
Otnlnnatl and engaged in woolen

nnfiotun dies returning to Louis

le One of his daughters IIs the
b ot the mayor of LboUTllle

F
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THIEVES ARE GAUGE

Two Tinners In tho Toils For Robbing

a Saloon Saturday Night

Tney hays ConessedBoys Arrested

roe Stealing 22Calfore-

Carlrldees

t
OTHER NOTES IN POLICE CIRCLES

John Schraven and Forrest Smith
well known Sinners are In tail charged

with breaking Into Dick Ssbrees
caloon Saturday night and stealing
about ld0 Flftythree dollars and
fitly nuts was recovered-

It seems the men had a pass key
and simply unlocked the door They
went to the Tony lamt half a block
away and rented a room They be ¬

can sending down for matches until
the moan on watch suspected some-

thing and the lights having been

turned oil about midnight and sent a
lamp up The men wire found

counting the money This was report
eel to the jwllce yesterday after the
robbery was discovered

Officers Henry Blngrry and Town

lend attested them and Schraven
xmfeftsed saying that they went In

with a pass key lie took them lo a
tin shop where be heel been working
md gave them over 120 In change
which was tied up In a handkerchief

had been concealed In a stove
pipe He claims Smith went In and
ot the money while he watched at

the door Scbraven Iis welt known
and it Ila the first serious trouble

lie was ever in Smith teems to be a
bad egg and has been arrested before
or robbery and other offensea

9chraven was until about a year ago
In the army The cases against the
mien were called In police court this
nornlng and continued until tomor
row morning

Walter Whltehnrtt L Greenville
and Fred Simpson youths were ar
rested lad night by Officer Hessian
in a charge of grand larceny It
ieemsa case of trentytwo calibre
sartrtdges belonging to Noble Overby

iras stolen from the N 0 and St tl
deL Some of the cartridges were
found In a lumber yard at Eighth and
Tennessee streets and others at one ot
Ihe boys houses There were 1000
cartridges In the case The trial was
wt for tomorrow morning

Polly Hicks colored nod W MI
3reek the latter a restaurant man I

a difficulty Saturday night ant
Ircek was slightly cut The woman

ras arreiteil for malicious cutting
md the trial set for tomorrow morn
log

110 against T J Kingston
barged with being drunk and dlsord
sly was dismissed by Acting Judge

this morning
Walter Summers colored charged

rith a breach of the peace and with
arrylng a pistol concealed was fined

15 and costs on one charge U5 and

and ten days In jail on the other
nil a warrant will bo Issueed against
ilm for false swearing

The case against Ollie flinch for
teeplng a disorderly hone sear Ninth

nil Tennessee was contused on ao

sonut of the absence of witnesses She
ileoded guilty lo a similar charge a
host time ago and was IIl1odflO but
rill fight this cue

Arch Ford and Irk Pearson were
and 110 and costs each for a breach

of the peace
James Johnson was the only offend

r charged with a plain drunk and he

tot the usual dose Ii
Frank Baldrldge ant Christina

Moorolror immorality were fined 110

an1l roots
A breach of the peace Oleo against

Charles Clements and E ri Green was

ontinuedTIIEWEATIIER

LAST NIGHT IT WAS LOWER

THAN FOR SOME WEEKS

Last night the mercury went to 8

degrees above zero and the night boo

fore to sixteen but today there IsI

very indication of warmer weather
aad Observer IJorneman believes there
rill be n Thaw-

Yesterday the sun merle much of

ha Ice disappear from the trees and
tires and today there has also boa a
light thaw under the suns rays-

For Kentucky Fair weather tc

sight ant probably Tuesday with
warmer weather Tuesday

o
AUGHTMEMPHIS MURDERERS

lemphtt Tenn Feb BTbI the
non who murderously aaaanlted and
robbed M W Heron saloon keeper at
the ornor of Vane and Mla streets
on time night of January IV are in the
ells there It not it lingering dcntf
They are George Day In jail In this
city Charles Donny a noted WOo

blower and George Horns who ranks
to him about like an addede amp to
tbe commander of an army who art
moth In the jail of Union county
Joncsboro 111 j

IS Janet column for farm loan
term hI

TWO MORE ROUTES

Supt Fred B Ashton Receives Notice

From the Postoffice Departmentt

0

To Semi Names of All Applicants

For Places as Kuril

Carrltri

NOW IN THE CIVIL SERVICE

Superintendent Fred D Aihton ot
mall carriers Is In receplt of a letter
from the department at Washington
asking that the names of all appli
cants for the pleas as rural mall car
riers on the two routes asked some
weeks ago bo forwarded at once

This is regarded by Superintendent
Ashton as a good Indication that the
two routes will be shortly authorized
which will make three routes for Mo

Cracken county one already luring
been antboilted

The names of applicants will be sent
In as soon as they are received The
letter also states that effective Satur
day by order of the President rural
letter carriers will be placed In the
classified service This means that
appointees as rural letter carriers In

the future must stand a civil service
lamination end their names taken
from the eligible list

DIDDLES BOTH DEAD

Tho Woman is the Only One of tho

Trio Alive

Great Crowds Go to Gait on the Deceased

Murderers

flatter Pa Feb aTbe terrible
rile of the Biddlea Ila the sole topic of

conversation here today and a curious
throng ol people here teen defying
the storm hanging about the Jail en-

trance In vain attempts to get In to
we the bodies of the dead murderers
A great deal of sympathy Is expressed
on all side and not a few of the fe ¬

male portion of the crowd desire 10fl
see what manner of man Ed Diddle
was to exert such wonderful Influence of

over women The jail doors were

dosed all dsyand no one got in the
loon but those who attended the
autopsy and the coroners jury The
verdict of the jury is that Ed Diddle

came to his death by a revolver shbt lo

trot from a sleallbn revolver by

himself and that Jack Diddle met his
lath from a gunshot wound InflMed
by the otaoers In discharge of their
lawful duty The evidence seemed
by the autopsy held today bean out
lbe statements that the fiddles in ¬

tended to kill themselves rather than
be taken alive and that Ed succeeded

in bit attempt while Jack failed
though hit life was forfeited

Dr Brlcker gave oil the following
statement alter the autopsy I

Jack Blddle was the wont wound
ed of the two men although he was

in better condition than Ed when
the two moa were brought to jail
Friday night Ue had two gnnshct
wounds on this right side In the region

of the liver the bulletspassfngnpand
around the body and doing no damage

They were removed on Saturday A

bullet wound was found In the roof of

tie mouth but it Wit slight end
would not hav caused his death
This wound was inflicted by himself
with the evident intention of commit

ting suicide
In all Jack was suffering from

nine wounds but excepting the one

that penetrated the kidneys none of

them would have born fatal Eds
terrible sufferings were caused by a
bullet wound that struck him on the
loft breast about one inch and a half I

to the rignt of the nipple and passed

loan between the fourth and fifth

ribs to the left of the heart and
through the lung This wound was
made by Ed himself The powder
marks are visible on the skin Death
WM caused by hemorrhages and the
man suffered untold agony to the last
breath Another wound found on his
body was on the same side about an
Loch from the left nipple but the but ¬

let struck the fourth rib poised under
the akin and did no damage Both
bullets found in Ed were 33calllre
and in the opLolon of the doctors who
held the autopsy there IIt no doubt that
he killed himself

Sine the offloers concerned in the
fight and capture of the Btddle have

had time to cool off a little there ap

ron to to a disposition to to fair to-

ward
¬

each other in the matter of the
distribution d the prize money and
an agreement to divide the 3000
equally among the four omen here
the driver J A Snyder and the
three Plttsbnrg detective hu been
practically contented to by all the
men except Detective IfoQoTtm who
U not here today

The bodies of the Diddle brother
were burled by a brother

The 8un baa removed to tile old
SW stead 211 Iat1kited sreet

Taste by CUmdlnst Washington

MISS HELEN HAY WHO IS TO BE MARRIED FEB 6
Mist Helen liar daughter of the secretary of state Is lust now a very

busy young woman She Is preparing for her marriage to Mr ayne Whitney
on Feb 0 The ceremony Is to occur at the Church of the Covenant Wash ¬

ington and will bo a brilliant affair

THE COUNCIL

The Regular Meeting Will Take

Place This Evening

Telephone QUlllion May Come UpOiler
Mutters of Public Interest

The regular meeting of the city
council will take place tonight with
considerable business on hand

The ordinance creating three new
place for station men In the Ore de ¬

pertinent will come up
A protest la expected against the

sale of another telephone franchise
the Retail Grocers anocl

lion which has compiled a quantity a
rabble ma rlal tending to show

that two systems are detrimental to
the service and are considered a owls ¬

ance wherever they are in operation
The publlo improvement committee

will authorize Captain Henry Bailey
here the telephone in his office

moved into the closet to Insure pri ¬

vary whenever It Is necessary In trans ¬

omitting Important messages for Ibor
department

Tbe question of Improving Harrison
street from Eighth to Ninth will be

discussed olio the proposed rasp
bowing exact location of street car
tracks firs plugs sewerage and gas

mains etc
City Tax Collector Win Uric

will tonight report the collection of

176818 since last report
Mayor Yeler la Ila today getting up

the franchise sale telephone ordin ¬

ance and states he will probably
begin advertising It today If the
council decides It does not want
the system be said It can refute to
ratify tho sale of the franchise
There t no other way to prevent
the tab he stated unless be vetoed

tne ordinance which he does not in

Illdto do Some of the council-

men however are of the opinion
they can reconsider

HAS A DAD INJURY
Mr Henry BshmlJt the South

Eleventh street grocer It tnffering
from a painfully Injured right hand

A day or two ego while geftlug bllI
wagon out of the Ice h injured it
and thinks ho subsequently poisoned

it while washing bottles It bis now

swelled considerably and he cant
use ItEELKS

TilE COMMITTEES II AVE NOT YET
DONE ANY WORK

The Elk committee hate done

nothing yet on account of firIIul
still to which nearly everything has
been brought by the weather There
are tour months to work In however
andeith committees expereuce from

last year It is1 believed that there will
be lltlo difficulty In perfecting ar
rangement In even less tim-

eIN BAD STRAITS

METROPOLIS TELEPIIONE SYS

TEM BADLY DAMAGED

DY SLEET
I

Manager Smith of the Metropolis
telephone exchange has been left In

such ba4 lhape by the recent
storm that the people are to
subscription to help hlni out He IeetI

little capital It b nnderstoo1
welch to repair the damage and will
DO doubt appreciate any ns lstance
that wtll enable or assist him to re
ewe ldNlNy e-

eJr
j

t ryYj

THE SCHOOLS ly

Important Questions to Come Before

the BoarJ Tomorrow not
a

The New Term Began Todayfew Del for

motions This Vu I to
of

will
Tomorrow nights meeting of thet

school board will bo an Interesting
one for both the pupils and the teach

even
ers The question of how many will
take part In the commencement exer ¬

can
cises and how they are to be selected

see
wilt be discussed Heretofore alt memo

en
tiers of Ibo clue have loon made to
take past but the steady growth of

the clean has made this Impossible and
new arrangement will have to be

mode Some members of the board

favor having thoso whom the teachers
recommend appear while others think
other menus should be adopted such

at general averages In their work
In

Some members of the board favor hay
lag only ten appear on the lingo but
out of a class of thirtysix this will
make a very poor showing The

andquestion Is a delicate one and Prof
Hatfleld baa much correspondence he

hit received on the question ant will
present it to the board beforejhe quo

tlon Is passed on

Today the pupils in aU the local
public schools entered on the list term the
of school for this year Thursday
Friday and Saturday were spent In

averaging the standing of the pupils
anti at yet no full report hat been

mado out by the superintendent
There will be fewer demotions this
year than last but the promotions are
not yet summed up 1

The attendance at the close of the
first term was remarkably good conS

sidering the weather ant this morn

lag the attendance did not seem to boS i

any worse
Mrs Ida Baker a colored teacher

in the Lincoln building Is at home

today on aconnt of the Illness ot her
daughter who Is 111 of chicken pox

Tier grade has been merged into the Al
first grade of the building t

CIRCUIT COURrh
Thcro was little done In circuit-

scourt today Court bad been adjourn
ed since Tuesday and little progress
was made today The following II IboE
business transacted t

The sue of P 0 Rudolph adminis
trator ngaljst the Illinois Central
railroad was dismissed without preju
dice
I The case of F E Cartwrlghl agalnat
J W McCnlloch was compromised at

1160In
the case of Ed Doisott against the

Ptdncah Vecoer and Lumber 00 the
motion for B new trial was overruledIlr

The Rufe Veal case against J B

Jackson the foundryman for
I

damages for false arrest was reium
ed today In circuit court Vent sold aIIIj

boiler to the defendant for qo several
mouths ago and It seemed that the
boiler was the property of Mr IL
Alllion Jackson swore out a JIJIY
against Veal for obtaining money

false pretenses but at the Investiga I

lion of the grand jury the testimony i
was heard end the cue quashed Veal
then brought snit against Jackson for I111pressttimedefensoM
not fiiilshea beforo tomorrow II

ALL PREMATURE I

Rlnr
j

men regard the reports of an
othtrV I goad as premature and a a iji

ICOSOI rattan There is now uc lu
dlcntlSiof any flood anywhere fInd Iu

the rijftr here will doubtless not g
above jhfi

MORE DAMAGE DONE I

Many More Poles Broken Saturday

Night By Wind and Freeze

The Telegraph linn Also SuTeredWork

of Repairirg Progrcillng

Well

PREPARATIONS TO START CARS

Saturday night there was consider-
able more damage done In Padncau by

the high wind and heavy freeze The

contraction of the wires with their
heavy load of Ice was sufficient to
break many pales that bad successful
ly withstood the strain up to that
time The telephone company had
about forty more broken and a great
many more telephones were pat oat of

the business There are today about
100 phones working

The company has about 73 men at of
work and this If all that can bo used

until more materiel arrives Z lie cir
loads of poles hue been ordered and

are expected In a day or two Then
there will have to bo many miles of
new wire before there can bo any of
noticeable amount of work done In
restoring the system to

The telegraph wires were also badly
damaged yesterday but both compan In
lei have men working on all direc
thus and will have wires ap as quick ¬ at

as It IIs possible to got them up
Fire miles toward Cairo were recon ¬

structed by Western Union linemen

yesterdayManager
Allen of the Postal does Is

know when he wll bo ready for
business again All the wires his is
company has now which Is two are

the railroad There Is one wire

8t Charles but It II practically
no service

It IIs uncertain when the street cars Iit
run again ai the tracks all over

own an covered with Ice and it
would take some time to clear them

It the power could be turned on
Mayor Yelicr thinks the city lights

be turned on In it tow days Men

at work now getting all the brok ¬ to
wires out of tho way and the

citys wires that aro broken will beII
repaired temporarily

An amusing sight last night was

that of Mayor Velier going home

with a small lighted lantern and the
spccatcla caused all he met to smile

Yesterday there were fairly good

crowds olllt the churches but
the evening there were uvulas at

only a sea of them
Today Mayor Yolser has a force cf

men clearing away the broken trees
brooches from the streets and side-

walk
¬

and expects to bays every ¬

thing In working order again In a few

daysThe
street car company this after

noon put a pup fore of men at work
digging the toe and sleet away from

tracks preparatory to starting
their can as wan ai the tracks are a
eland la

NECROLOGICAL RECORD

Death of Mrs AI Hymarsh Saturday

v Night

Funerals In This Section The

Cooney Remains EapeetdJJ

Mrs Mary Hyrnarsh wife of Mr
Hymarth the contractor died yes

terday morning at 1 oclock at her
DOS North Seventh street ofI

heart trouble from which she had

for the pest year She alI
formerly Miss Weavcrof Covlngton

nod was Mr Hymarah secondI

wife II

The funeral took place this morning

at 0 oclock burial at Oak Grove

Mrs May B lie Walter aged 80

died from I tcsracnln at her homo In

the county jctlerdny morning len
lug a husband oat oral children
The burial took place this morning at
Owens Chapel

Henry Bottoms of Little
Cypress Marshall county died yes

10lordT from consumption otter a tag
illness She wee 40 years ells and

leaves a family The burial took

place at Oakland cemetery

The funerals of the Ute Mrs James
Thompson and the late Mr Henry

took place yesterday after ¬

noon at Oak Grove and were attended
by many friends and relatives of the
decease

funeral arrangements of tho
ITM Frank Oooney who died in El

POlO lnl have not yet been made

isunsknown when the bodyputt
arrfWS It la expected tomorrow

same time

CONFEDERATE COLONELS

llTiWIDOW BUIC1DEB

Stn Francisco Feb IIMre Ham

mood Moore widow of n ConfederatesuloI

Acid d ben todai II
II

UNDERGROUNDIIRES E

East Tennessee Telephone Company S-

Will Probably Adopt Them

The General Manager In Favor of It on Con

dilljn the People pyAdvancd-
Ral

THE CITY COUNCIL MUST DECIDE

The people of Paducah can have
underground telephone wires In the
business portion of the city If they
want them The East Tennessee Tele
phone company which hat been peso

tically ruined so far as Its local sys ¬ of
tern is concerned has about decided to
place Its wires underground condi ¬

tionally are
Snilperlntendent Joynes Is In re ¬

ceipt of a letter iron President and
General Manager James E Caldwell

the East Tennessee Telephone com the
rooT Nashville in which he says I

Mr A L Joynes Manager
Paducah Ky I

Dear Sir
Mr Harrison has just Informed me al

the suggestion made to you by tome
member of the city council in regard

placing our wires in the central
part of the city underground and that

such an event the city and citizens E

would bo reconciled to and recognize
fair and proper to pry advanced

rates
Wo are willing to meet the city on

any proposition that seems reasonable
and fair and the demonstration that

now before their eyes must be proof
corclutlv that the telephone business

a hazardous business and that no

profit has ever been taken out of Pa-

ducah or Is likely to be for many
years to come I but as above stated
we are willing to meet them In a spit ¬

of perfect friendliness end with a
sincere desire for doing anything that
would seem to accomplish totter ra
suits

It will require quite a while to of
conttrnct an underground system In

the meantime the system would have
to restored which work In turn

would have tote destroyed again as I

as the underground structure IIs

built In order howovtr to rrake
the scheme practicable it will be

necessary for the city authorities to
express themselves promptly In order
that we might do our work In the un 10
derground district in a temporary
way to at to minimize the expenm

As a matter of course the under ¬

ground district should not go further
than the mla business section when
the routes are heaviest and whore
their destruction should causa the
most harm end inconvenience Itl
would assume that It would be reobt
striated to a few blocks In the main
part of the cltj-

Superintendent Joynes stated this
morning that the proposed under
ground system would probably require

year to conitrnct and would oat
the neighborhood of 1100000 In

the meantime the wires will have to
bo put np at before In order to restore
the system temporarily Superintend ¬

rot JoynetIt today going about among

the councilmen and citizens to learn It
they would to reconciled to an ad
vanced rate in case the Improvement It
made

o

SAW HIS SHADOW

GROUND IIOU FOUNDI

THAT TREKS WAS SOME ¬

TILING DOINGIlot

The ground hog came out yesterday
according to custom and taw his shad-

ow If there is anything in tradition
be became frightened forthwith and
went back into his hole to remain six
weeks longer and there will as a re ¬

suIt to six weeks more of 111 IllerI
Other sections may not have faredI

so unfortunately as we for the old
follow may have tailed to seepil shad

owandlt pow out enjoying the balmrI
breezes of dawning tprlngwblle we In

this section are still muffled up wait

log for tho six weeks wore of winter

to end I

GREAT DESTRUCTION

WATERBURY CONN VISITED

DY A DISASTROUS TIRE

WatoibnryConn Feb aAn 11tI

night lire deitroyol time business par <

IfIbe
lion ol the city entailing a toes

13000000 It started In the drrtt

goods store of Reed and Hughes The
and the lire wasweather Is zero

I

fanned by the wind until It spree dfor
over the business section The city Is

under martial law and aid has teen

declinedGOES
TO GRAVES

Deputy U S Maahal O W SaunI

don leaves this afternoon forMayflctd

to look after his private business Ma

jor Saunders it a notary public In

Mayfield and doer a gnat deal of

business about this time certifying I

lIcOuloa vouchers which will arrlvo
tomorrow Ho wilt return In ashen

time

I

f
I

RED LETTER DAYS 1
of the Excellent Features of

the Approaching Convention

Prominent Speakers Will Be Here It Ad-

dress the Dtlefatei From All

User Kentucky

CADETS ARE COMING IN A MflV

eft

A Convention of Moa to Consider
Problems In Meua Lives Is the char ¬

acter of the fortbcomtng Tweity
Annual State Convention of MM

Young Mens Christian Association
Kentucky to be held at FdaahF-

ebruary 20 21 23 and JS The a J
vcntlon will be addressed by men who

in touch with the problems that
confront young men and boys of the
present age Among the well knows
speakers secured by the state sues ¬

committee are I Captain Richard
Pearson Hobson U S N Washing-
ton D 01 Mr John 0 Welling vice
president Illinois Central railroad
Chicago Mr L Wilbur Messer geen

secretary Chicago fvlfeisris KiiHajL

Weldensall Don O Shelton and 0 to
Gates secretaries International eo
mittee New York I Mr A M firmer
railroad secretary Illinois ROT W

Alderman D D Bethel college

Rnssellvllle Mr Chaco C Blolt

Louisvlllo and others prominent in
religious educational and commercial

circles In the state The singing fea ¬

tore of the convention will be In
charge of Mr Harry L Maxwell of
Indians assisted by II male thaw of
twenty voices from the Henderson

associationThe M
of South Kentucky col ¬

legs at Hopklnsvllle nearly all of
whom are members of the Young
Mens Christian association will at-

tend In a special car The cadets
will be entertained by the asacclatlon
and will give exhibition orlll white
here There are about sixty member i

the company
The presence of these young meaC

uniform will be a feature of thebs+

vention which promises to tof lbw

largest gathering in1 the history o< UMt

state association i
e

By tomorrow the bath department of
tbeY M a A will be Onsalsicteg

and the hot water for baths seeks nM
from 10 oclock In the morning natU

oclock In the night all through MM

week excepting Sunday
Heretofore the hot water Moot r

been fnrnlsned every day and lbej
arrangement will ProTO of much ad-

vantage to the member The souse

trans will be made with the ysw far
nace either today or tomorrjif mt

time all the new JrfnHnf In Met
lit department wilt to Vy ss 1

baths reedy for use

for the put several days ee rstrf
Eaoott has been sending et letters to
members of the library who Faso

books belonging to the uiocktle
Many of the books hare been released

but several dozen remain oa- sad lb
holden of same will please rcts
them to the association at onoeso see
the new catalogue as to flatlal
There have also been many BMW boeto

given the library during tho pwty
eral wcsks

The ladlesI committee will meet
Wednesday to buy curtains for the as
social Ion building New late >
talus will to placed In all wlndws
down stair In the trout of the BjV
log and It will make a decided she

the better In the general pvcanuac

the association

There will be a practice sine of U

door baseball at the association tonight
and all members of the aHoclatlom
who ate Interested lolh game as

cordially Invited to attend

There was no mens senior at Nye

association yesterday but lhs toy

held a meeting Secretary Esoott spots
to the boys i

The arlthmetlo class wilt also meet

tonight for the regular easwf
0

REbUILT UEflE3
IWUATS liCC OF THE STEAMER f

SUN ro AIIkJWTOYIOAT
Captain O W PfcllMp of tk

er Sun which harmed tv lb wS
edge at Memphis on ChrktBtu
Uj at the St NlcholM hotel had aye
that the hulk of the boat will rdeb
the city tonights and will be plod

Marine Ways for nbmll
Only the hull remains and UaaV

towed 1 ere oy the itenatr
Drown The job will to II lM j

the local i eople w M IBM

rptctlcal rebuilding ot the best
4 0

ANNIVERSARY OF
GOBWLB DEATH

Frankfort Feb 8Both houses ad
jonrned this morning IB respect to the 1

ImemorT of the laU Senator Win Coil > I
bel who died two yr ago today

Tho house postponed action cm aae

capitol bill until Wednesday

to GOLD FI3I-
II goMA1

hut received C I DrplOl A

IMS Broadway JI
r

r
e
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